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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(RANKING of ADJUDGERs and APPRIsERS.)

Competition of CREDITORS of AUCRINBRECK.

CREDITORS, by heritable bond and infeftment, having alfo led adjudications for
their principal fums, arrears of intereft, and penalties accumulated; the poft-
poned creditors infi/ed, That the penalties, thus adjudged for, fhould be reftriaed
to the neat expences, this being the ufual rule with refpet to conventional pe-
nalties in bonds; but the LORDS being of opinion, That creditors had a right to
adjudge for their penalties, refufed to refirid.*

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 15-

1772. CREDITORS Of MURRAY Of Stanhope, againit the EARL Of MARCH.

No 39*
renalties in
adjudications
on heritable
bond and in-
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No 40.
Yound as
above.

FouND as in the above cafe. Here, however, it appeared, that the adjudger
had loft, by lying out of his intereft, a fum more than equal to the whole pe-
nalty.*

Fol. Dic, v,. 3. p. i5.,

ycLp s _q OuJ, against the FAQL .Qf .CAITHNESS ad INNES.

SINCLAIR of Amry, inte year 1761, granted an 1beritale bond and infeft-
ment over his effate to Innes of Sandlde ; who, in the year I7o 0ed P d1i-
cation, which uasafterwar4s made effedqual by a charge againft the fuperior, for
the principal fum, and for the annualrents sand palties iipcurred fince the con-
flitution of his fecurity.,

Affery died in the year IM71, and his fon made up titles to the eftate, by pre-
cept of clare, and infeftpent. In 1774 Sinclair of Stempfter and Patrick Doull,
creditors of old Alyery, led adjudicatins and, within a year after these, the Earl
of Caithnefs, and Inies of Scotfcalder, ikewife adjpdged for debts due by old
Affery.

A ranking of the creditors, and fale of the eftae of Affpery, having been com-
menced, Mr Ipnes of Sandfide's adjudication, on account of a trifling pluris peti-
tio, was reftrided to a fecurity for the principal fums, annualrents, and necefflary
expences, accumulate at the date of the adjudication.

* The particulars of No 39. and No 40. which have not been reported, fhall be difcovered
from the proceffes, and given in the Appendix to the Title ApivnzcATIoNs.
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AD!UDICATION Aim APPRISING.

(RAXXueGof Apiupgagas -nd Arraces.)

A flate of the iqterefts produced in the ranking was then made up; in which No 4
.Sandfide being the firf efIeual adjudger, was ranked in the firft place: And as
none of the fabfequent adijidgers were within a year of him, they were ranked,
one after another, according to 'te dates of their adjudications. By this mode
of ranking, the Earl of Caithnefs, and Innes of Scotfcalder, could draw nothing
till Stempfter and Doull were paid; whereas, if they could in any manner re-
move Sandfide's adjudication from being the firft effdual one, thofe of Stemp-
fier and Doull would occupy that place, and theirs being within a year after,
would be entitled to a pari pafu preference. For this purpofe, feveral objedions
were flated to Sandfide's adjudication. It was imo, urged, That being deduced on
an heritable debt, it was exempted from the operation of the ftatute 166x; and
it was

Pleqded: The enadtment 166x, c. 6z, introducing a parity of preference in
adjudications led before or within a year of the firft effeaual one, has excepted
* ground-apiiuals, annualrents due upon an infeftment, and other real debts, and
debitafundi, and comprifings following thereon." Adjudications for debts of this
nature are in every refpe61;lituated as they were before this ad : They can nei-
thex be rauked par pqpfu with other adjudications, nor have any effed in regulat-
ing their preferences.
- Afwe.-ed: The exception Qccurring in the fatute with regard to apprifings for

repl deqts, was folely intended to preferve the preference due to fuch by virtue
of their infeftnients, and does not in any other way impinge on its effeats. Nor
could this oepion, though of the extent pleaded for by the objedors, create
any aterationi in this ranking. Uere the adjudication is led upon the perfonal
obligernent precedi4g the infeftment in fecurity. No conclufion is drawn, or
effed given o it, 9n aggport of the collateral real right. The creditor will in-
deed obtain 4 preference for a part of his claim in confequence of his infeftment;
and as he annot draw his payment twice, his adjudication will operate only to
fecpue the elipe; but to this extent his adjudication is firidly perfonal, and
endued with all he qualities peculiar to fuch a right.

It was, 2,4, objeiled to Sandlide's adjudication, That being reftri6Led to a fecu-
rity, it could iot he the firft effedual adjudication; and it was

?legded : An adjudication, deduced for more than was due, or defedive
in any other effential refpedl, isfunditus void and null : And although this Court
4as bee;r in ufe to fuitain fuch a fecurity, where the defeat is only in the form of
the diligences, or has afes from a trifling error as to the amount of the debt;
yet in this its transformed ftate, it muft he deftitute of the nature, and lofe all
the effeds of an 4djudication. It is accordingly held, that an adjudication, thus
refirided, can, by no lapfe of time, be converted into an abfolute right of pro-
perty; nor can the creditor in it obtain a declarator of expired legal. It is mere-

ly equivalent to a bqnd of corroboration fecured on land, and ought to be at,
tended with no other effed in the prefent cafe.
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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(RANKING of ADjUDGERs and APPRIsERs.)

No 4 . Anfwered: The expreffion ufed to fpecify the effects of an adjudication, re.
4trided to a leffer fum than the decreet of adjudication authorifed the creditor to
draw, does not alter its nature, nor convert it into a different fpecies of fecurity.
It is ftill an adjudication; and the creditor will draw the reftrided fums; and his
diligence, in every other refpec, will be equally complete, as if it had been origi-
nally led for thofe fums; with this only exception, that the debtor is relieved from
the penal confequences of an expired legal.

It was, 3tio, obje4ed, That Sandfide's adjudication having been led againft the
anceflor, could not regulate the preference of thofe led againft the heir; and it
was

Pleaded: The flatute 1661 not only fuppofes an eftate which is attached by
various creditors, but alfo a common debtor, againft whom all the adjudications
entitled to an equal preference by this ad, are led. The effed of the ftatute is
deferibed to be the fame " as if one adjudication had been led for the whole of the
refpedive fums contained in the adjudications, equally preferable by virtue of this
ac." Here the party againft whom Sandfide's adjudication was led, and he againft
whom Stempfler and Doull's adjudications were deduced, are totally diflind;
and it is impoffible to fuppofe that the different adjudications could be contained
in one. Indeed, were the efate alone confidered in a ranking, as preferibed by
this ad, very fingular confequences muft enfue. Where a proprietor, whofe lands
had been adjudged, fold his eflate to another, the purchafer's creditors adjudging
the eflate within a year after the creditors of the feller, would be entitled to a
pari pafu preference. Or, if we fuppofe an ineffe6tual adjudication to have been
led againft an anceftor, and afterwards another againft the heir, for his proper
debts, the laft would in like manner enjoy the benefit of this ad. Nor can the
fuppofed identity between the anceftor and the heir make any diftinction in this
cafe. An heir, by the law of Scotland, may, by his deeds, incur a paflive repre-
fentation,; ,and, to the effed of being liable to the anceftor's creditors, become
eadem perfona cum defunlo: But fuch deeds can create no conne ion between
him and his predeceffor's eftate, which muft be tranfmitted, according to feudal
ues, vith the .concurrence of the fuperior; and although, by particular enaa-

ments, certain forms of law have been, for the benefit of creditors, made equiva-
lent to a fervice, yet no .adive right is therebyconveyed to the heir in the pro-
pertyQf the eltate.

Neither isfit new, that there thould, in this manner, be two claffes of equally
prefeiable adjudications affecling the fame eflate. In the cafes already put, the
adjudications againft the author, or ancetlor, cannot regulate the ranking of the
creditors of the fingular fucceffor or heir. The laft could only attach the eftate
as it flood in their debtor, incumbered with one or more adjudications againfl the
author or anceffor, which will be confidered in the ranking as fo many heritable
fecurities affeding the fubject of the competition. In the fame manner, the fub-
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ADJUDICATION m APPRISING.

(RAWKING of ADJUDGERS and APPSERS.)

je& of the prefent ranking muft be viewed as an eftate vefied in the heir, incum- No 41.
bered with the adjudications againfl the predeceffor; and the eftate fo incum-
bered, muff be divided among the competitors according to the ordinary rules of
preference.

Without this interpretation, the prefent ftatute muft be exceedingly defetive.
No provifion is made for a cafe, which might frequently occur, of a debtor dy-
ing within the year, or perhaps a day, after adjudications have been made ef-
fealual againft his-eftate. By this event, on account of the annus deliberandi, his
other creditors muft, without any fault on their part, and from their confidence
in the efficacy of the prefent flatute, be precluded from every benefit arifing
from thence. This certainly would have been guarded againfi, if the legiflature
had intended, that the firfi effeatual adjudication againft the anceflor fhould be
the leading diligence in the ranking of thofe led againft the heir.

Anfwered: The flatute z66i has introduced no new rule of preference, nor
altered in any manner thofe which were formerly eftablifhed. At that period, it
was in the power of a creditor, more rigorous, or better acquainted with the
debtor's fituation, by precipitant meafures, to get the flart of his competitors; a
circumftance which, while it rendered the fecurity of creditors exceedingly pre.
carious, had a correfponding effedl on the fituation of the debtor. To remove
this was the object of the prefent enadtment, by creating a parity of preference,
under certain refiridions, among adjudications which differed in nothing but in
date, and where nothing hindered their being included in the fame decreet, but
that the creditors in fome had been more induffrious than others in bringing for-
ward their diligence. Hence thofe adjudications, which, prior to this period, could
never be led at the fame time, nor be included in one decreet, are not in the leall
degree affeted by it. Of this nature, are the examples adduced on the other
fide, where adjudications have been led againft an author, and thereafter others
againft the fingular fucceffor; or where, after adjudications led againft the prede-
ceffor, others have been led againft the heir for his proper debt. There .the fin-
gular fucceffor, or heir, could carry nothing by their purchafe or fervice, but the
right of reverion competent to their refpedtive. authors; and their creditors, who
by diligence fubftitute themfelves in their place, muft be in the fame fituation.

Such inftances, however, are to be carefully diftinguifhed from the prefent,
where one adjudication is deduced againft the anceffor, and another againft the
heir for the anceflor's debts. Here not only the fubjeat of the ranking, but alfo
the debtor, is the fame, fince the heir, whether having made up titles in the direCt
way by fervice, or by fidion of law, through the media introduced by the fta-
tutes 1540 and 1621, is, as to the creditors of the anceflor, the fame perfon with
the anceffor. Hence it does not admit of a doubt, that an adjudger againft the
anceftor, whofe diligence has not been made effeaual, in terms 'of this flatute,
during the anceftor's life, would come in parifafu with the firft effeatal adjudger
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ADJUDICATION Anf APPRISING.

(RANUNG of Appjvcs and A97WIEh.)

No 4. againfl the~heir for the anceflor's debt. And, upon the farmle principle, wherean
effedual adjudication has been led againit' the anceftor, that mtift be thleading
diligence in the ranking of his creditors, and upon his efate. 'The* inconveniency
which might arife, in the particular cafe of a debtor dying immediately after his
eftate is carried off by an effedual adjudication, can rarely happen, and feems to
have been overlooked by the ftatute. If it occurred, it might be redified, by
allowing the diligence of the other creditors to proceed within the year, in the
fame manner as where the heir, in favour of particular creditors, has renounced
the benefit of the annus deliberandi; Erikirne; b. 3. tit. 8-. 55. At all events,
this defed, fippofing it incorrigible, cannot prevent the effeds of the fatute in
,cafes equally within its letter and fpirit.

The firft two objections were unanimoufly repelled by the Court; who, though
fome of the Judges expreffed doubts as to the efficacy of the laft, adhered to the
ILrd Ordinary's interlocutor, finding, " That Sandfide's adjudication was to be
confidered as the firft effedtual."

Lord Ordinary, Monboddo. For the Objedors, Iay Campbell & Crosbie.
For Stenpfter and 'Doull, Rae & Maclaurin. Clerk, Menzie, -

N. B. All the Judges who fpoke, declared their opinion, That a creditor, in
danger of lofing his preference, by the death of his debtor, after an effetual ad-
judication had been led by another creditor, would obtain relief in the way fug-
gefled by the refpondents.

Craif ie.

No 42.
Adjudication,
led after de-
creet of certi-
fication has
been extrad-
ed, found
entitled
to no prefe-
rence in the
ranking.

1783. 7anuary '25.
ROBERT CRAW, afainst The CREDITORS of Riccartonholm.

IN the ranking of the creditors of Riccartonholm, the Lord Ordinary found,
' That Robert Craig's adjudication having been led after the procefs of ranking,
I in which he produced his intereft, had been brought into Court, and a decreet
' of certification pronounced and extradted, he is not entitled to any preference
' in virtue of fuch adjudication, and ought, therefore, to be ranked as a perfonal

creditor.'
Againft this judgment, Robert Craig reclaimed, and
Pleaded: Adjudications, with the exception arifing from the 1latute 166i, in

favour of thofe which are led within year and day of the firft effeatual one, are to
be confidered as fales under redemption, which are preferable according' to their
priority; nor have the ads 1 681 and 1690, authorifing the fale of bankrupt-
eftates, introduced any alteration in this refped. From the- nature of this dili-
gence, therefore, no reafon can be affigned why the petitioner, upon the produc-
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